
July 7, 1915]
CHARGE TO A PASTOR.

Delivered by Rev. A. H. Atkins at the
Installation of Rev. J. W. Waddell,

D. D., as Pastor of the
Marietta (Ga.) Church.

Take heed to thyself, and unto the
doctrine. 1 Timothy 4:16.

These words of Paul to Timothy I
have selected as the foundation of my
remarks to you. They read thus in
the Revised Version, "Take heed to
thyself, and to thy teaching." The
apostle tells Timothy that if he will
continue to do this he will save both
himself and his hearers.

I. Take heed to thyself.
1. Take heed to your physical welfare.
However strong you may be mentallyand spiritually, if you are not

strong physically you will not render
efficient service. Many a minister has
wrecked himself physically by overwork.It is easy for ministers to do
this for the reason that they love theii
work. Your field of labor is a large
one. While you should be faithful in
the discharge of your duties you owe
it not only to yourself but to your peopleto take care of your health.
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fare.
Paul tells Timothy to take heed to

reading, to exhortation, to teaching.
Read and studv extensively. Above alt
things study the word of God. It is
not enough to read about the Bible.
We should read and study the Book
itself. Never neglect pulpit preparation.The pulpit is the minister's
throne. It is when he preaches the
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gospel that he accomplishes the most
good.

3. Take heed to your spiritual welfare.
The best way to preach the gospel

is with the life. If you fail to do this
your words will fall upon the hearts
of men as water does upon a stone.
Lot was unto his sons-in-law as one
that mocked because he did not live his
religion. Conduct speaks louder than
words. Let your conduct be such as

uieii win taKe Knowledge of youthat you have been with Jesus. Manyof us are not strong spiritually because
we neglect the means of grace. Some
consecrated minister said that he had
so much to do that he could not affordto pray less than three hours a day.We would preach with more power if
we prayed more. "Prayer is the Christian'svital breath, the Christian's nativeair, his watchword at the gate of
death; he enters heaven with prayer."The study of God's word is as essential
to our spiritual welfare as prayer.

II. Take heed unto the doctrine.
The Revised Version reads, "Take
heed unto thyself, and thy teaching."The apostle teaches by these words
that the gospel should be properly proclaimed."The gospel is the power of
God unto salvation to every one that
believeth." It is the instrument by
means of which strength is imparted
to the Church. However excellent maybe the qualities of a telescope, if the
man who takes hold of it does not
know how to use it he will not be
able by means of it to count the stars
and observe the orbits of the planets.
Wl.il- »
.t uhc uib sospei is an excellent instru
ment by means of which strength is
imparted to the Church, if it is not
properly proclaimed it will not accomplishthe purpose for which it was intended.

1. It should be proclaimed in its
purity.
Our theme should not be politics, or

science, or philosophy. It should be
Christ and him crucified.

2. It should be preached in its simplicity.
Some ministers preach over the

heads of their people. The Son of God
did not preach in that way. We should
preach the gospel so plainly that the
youngest or the most ignorant person
in the congregation can understand it.

3. It should be preached fearlessly.
Let us not hesitate to preach the

gospel in its purity and simplicity for
fear of causing offence. All parts of
the gospel should be proclaimed. We
should he as ready to preach on the
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wrath of God as His love. Fear not
m.u, m; uiuiucr, who can oniy Kill
the body; but fear God who, after the
body is slain, hath power to cast the
soul into hell. Earnestly and tenderly
warn men of the consequences of sin.

In conclusion let me charge you to
preach the great doctrines of God's
word. Rev. Groves Cartledge, who
ministered to many of your people for
forty years or more, was a great doctrinalpreacher. They delighted in
hearing his sermons on the doctrines
of God's word. I believe that the reasonwhy many of the people of your
charge are people of such great
strength of character is because they
were indoctrinated by this man of
God. It is a mistake that men do not
like to hear doctrinal sermons. They
may not like to hear some doctrinal
sermons. If doctrine is plainly and
simply preached the ungodly as well as
God's people, the ignorant as well as
the intelligent, the vnune as woii no

the old will listen to it with pleasure
and profit. It is also a mistake that
ministers offend other denominations
when they preach doctrines. They will
offend members of other denominationsif they should attack their doctrine,but it is not necessary to do
this. It is not necessary to refer
to the doctrine of other denominations
May your ministry be a fruitful one.

FOREIGN MISSION STATISTICS FOR
NORTH AMERICA.

The Foreign Missions statistics of
the United States and Canada for the
calendar year 1914 were announced at
the annual meeting of the Foreign
Missions Conference In Garden City,
Long Island, January 14, 1915. These
statistics were compiled under the directionof Rev. Fred P. Haggard, D.
D., chairman of the Home Base Committeeof the Conference, and form a

part of the valuable report of that
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outstanding features of the work of
cultivating the home constituency on
behalf of foreign missions.
The total income of American foreignmission boards during the year

was $17,168,611.18, an increase of
nearly $1,000,000 over the preceding
year.

Other interesting facts were revealedin the report, as follows: $4.243,967.60 were' contributed by nativesto the work being conducted by
American missionaries; there are
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9,969 missionaries enrolled by the severalorganizations; 159,286 persons
were baptized during the year as comparedwith 121,811 the year before;
9,9 4 6 churches are reported, a gain of
510; there are 606 colleges, theologicalseminaries and training schools,
and 12,969 other schools, with a total
attendance of 547,730.
The statistics purport to cover the

work of all American organizations
doing educational and philanthropic as
well as missionary work outside the
United States and Canada, except that
conducted under the auspices of certainhome mission boards in Mexico,.
Cuba, Porto Rico, Hawaii and Alaska.
For this work $414,438 was contributedin 1913 and $509,510 in 1914.
The grand totals of missionary gifts
from all Christendom are given up to
the year 1913, when they reached the
sum nf *39 1 51 9* A
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Solomon's Gratitude: He awoke. It
was a dream, but Invested with
reality. He immediately returned to
Jerusalem, stood before the ark of
the covenant, offered numerous burnt
offerings and peace offerings, and celebratedhis great blessing by gathering
all his servants about him and making
a feast. God's response to our worshipand prayers calls for more worshipand prayers. David said, in answerto his own question: "What shall
I render unto the Lord for all His
benefits?" "I will take the cup of salvation,and call upon the name of the
Lord."

The life of the children of the kingdomis so wisely and bountifully providedfor; the inevitable pains and
troubles which fall to their share are
so transformed; that from this present
good we can infer a future better,
gathering hints and promises of what
we shall be from the realized felicity
of what we are..R. P. Horton.

Our taking lip the cross means our
complete self-surrender to God, once
for all and at all times. Anything
less than this is less than what Christianity,the religion of the crucified,
means. But the result of such a completedevotion is a peace which passeth
all understanding, a joy which no
man taketh from you, a true spirit
of delight..Canon MacCulloch.


